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PROMINENT MEN LAUD

PATRIOTISM DAY PLAN

FOR 'AD' CONVENTION

Russell, Provost Smith, Briga-

dier General Price and Sena-

tors Penrose and Vare
Praise Suggestion

GREAT OIIATION URGED

Patriotism Dan Plan
Wins Warm Approval

Prominent Philndelphlnns boost
Bucecstion of Evening Lemhi thnt
"'Patriotism Day" be sot aside iur-in- c

biK convention of "ad" men in
this city next June.

Commandant Kussoll, of tho Phil-

adelphia Navy Yard: "I would
sueKCst that snenker of national
Importance deliver address on
American ideals on steps of Indc- -

n&"? W. G. Price, N. G. P.:
"Wc could lmvo profit turning out
of militia on 'Patriotism Day' if
employers of Philadelphia were pa-
triotic cnoURh to give workers day
off without docking their pay."

Provost Smith, University of
Pennsylvania: "Patriotism Day
should be devoted to visits to Inde-
pendence Hall, Betsy Ross House
and other national shrines of pa-

triotism."
Roland S. Morris : "There can bo

no real commercial success in
United States unless it poes hand
in hand with lofty brand of patrio-

tism."

Enthusiastic approval of the HvnNts'n
LEDOisn's sugBestlon tlmt n day of

1)0 observed during the convent-

ion of tho Associated AdvortlsliiR Cllllis
of tho World In tills city next Juno wns
expressed today liy punnlncnt riillnriel-phlana- .

All ncrrert that It would lipnefU the
nation to inako boosters of real American
patriotism out of tho 10.000 advcrtlshiR
eipcrts. banker". merclmntu anil inanii-facturer- s

who will attend the convention
from every section of the United States.
They concurred In tho opinion that tho
United States cannot bo commercially
successful unless It develops and main-
tains for all time . unselfish patriotism
of a hlRh order.

A resolution congratulating the Kvbnino
Ledger for Its suggestion that "Patriot-Is-

Day" bo observed during the big "ad"
convention were unanimously adopted last
night by Major William McKlnley Camp,
No. 10. United .Spanish War Veterans.
The resolution points out that schoolt-
eachers in every pnrt of the city aro In
favor of declaring a holiday and allow-In- ?

thousands of children to participate
In the exercises of "Patriotism Day." The
resolution follows:

Whereas, several thousand school-
teachers are reported to be In fuvor
of depriving the children of Phila-
delphia of tho lessons in patriotism
taught by the observance of Washi-
ngton' Hlrthday and Memorial Day,

Resolved, lly the members of Ma-
jor William MoICinlcy Camp. "" 10,
United SpanMi War Veterans, in
rampflre assembled, that tho Kvbni-
no liGiiunn bo congratulated for
Its greater patriotism and broader
public spirit in advocating "Patrioti-
sm Day."
Commandant Itusscll. of tho Philadel-

phia Navy Yard, said :
"1 suggest the sotting aside of a special

day for 'Patriotism Day.' Homo advo-
cate using t tie day of tho army and
navy celebration as 'Patriotism Day,' but
1 believe that the subject of patriotism Is
of milltcleiit Importance to warrant tho
letting aside of a special day. with ex
ercises of a purely patriotic nature.

"1 would suggest that a speaker of na-
tional Importance deliver a stirring ad-
dress on American ideals on the steps of
historic Independence Hall. Thorn could
also bo a parade of sailors, marines and
the inilltla on CheMnut (.treot. In tho
parade could 'be Included historical feat-
ures which would not fall to stir patriot-Is- m

In the breasts of the lsltors from all
sections of the rutted States:. The idea of
'Patriotism Day' is a splendid one. and
such a day would make Its influence felt
throughout the nation."

Provost Smith, of the University of
Pennsylvania, said: "A splendid idea. I
think that a 'Patriotism Day' should lie
Nt aside for visits to Independence flail,
Congrets Hall, Old Christ church. Betsy

i Moss House and other historical points
of interest. Contact with the.io emblems
of liberty could not full to arouse patrioti-
sm."

Brigadier Ceneral V. fj. Price. Jr.. N
0. P.. said: "A very good tiling. All real
Americans have plenty of patriotism down
at the bottom of their hearts, but somet-
imes it ceds n little stirring up. A
ratrlotimi Day' might do the job.

'We might have a Idg turning-ou- t of
the militia on 'Patriotism Day' if em-

ployers of Philadelphia would be patriotic-enoug-

to pick out tho members of the
national (iimrd in their establishments
"u i io mem: Wow you art) National

ijuardsnien, and It Is up to you to ba
patriot le today. Join the parade, and we
"111 not deck your pay because you liavo
tauen the day off.' Such action by the
tmployers of Philadelphia would bo true
Patriotism "

Upland s. Morris, said: "It is nn ex-
cellent suggestion ; there is no better set-
ting for the celebration of such a day

n Philadelphia. We have here all of
Iv, .h's,orlcal I'olnts of Interest which"wuld stir patriotism In all Americans,mere can bo no real commercial successn the United States unless it goes hand-in-han- d

with a lofty brand of patriotism."
senator Boles Penrose said:

JZhf, suEGestlon of a day dedicated topatriotism is to be commended from every
w,?i. "Wl Particularly at this time

such a celebration be appropriate,
rw " ot,ver 10.000 miles with tho
Lih. lmc Committee bringing back the"""i jell. I had nn opportunity to wit- -

iw ""-oaui- enes of patriotism
" vug iome. N'o people In the world

l. P"notic than tho American peo- -
or,nore devoted to the principles of

Mnit,i2d re"B0Ua liberty which have
Mti fl country to such a wonderful
ttB... uclJ. a ce'ebratlon would, beyond

.noi1' be """"lea with oxtraordl.ry aml W0Ula lQng be remen

DUTY OF EVERY CHRISTIAN
Evy One Must Weave Share in

Fabric," Dr. Osgood Says
F . Everv rhrioM.. . .K la ili J.C i " weave n.s snare

,.f Christianity." said the
Wt Chin.? "I1;"?? I Osgood, rector of the

Phu at ti, " alealtor, West Phlladel- -

ft Chen's Irritant B?rv,ce toda" '" st--

th M,. Episcopal '.Church,
K Tin ab?ve Chestnut street.

' uuiMn his 'bit' tho wholeliJJ.SS"' e Ideal of the wall aboutil,i ."' wa" ,s ony aa strong
I ' """- - 'n,e 'aerlal the
r rB man can us iu n,. -- ,,.i. . .....iW1, own pi '

uthorltr milt1 .tru.tI,a set contemporary
by "'tarnation. Jesus of"reihtias proved most by being lived."

t0l 8unprln.l rn-- lj ,- -

a rSi.,of "ration luta requested
i rSSd.i?0 ?C J M' " Frederick.
WtSf'"1 city schools, on

tUleeea tnemcUwcy.
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"FALSE TEETH" MAY BE NEW "WAR BABY"
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False teetli common. 103. 100U. 1 02

not be surprised if you see this
In the stock market limitations today or
Monday or tho next day. for False Teeth
are to be put on the market, just like
Anaconda Copper or Southern I'nclllc
Preferred. They aro valuable, because
of tho platinum they contain.

Next will be something llko tills:
Molars, gold, 99. 95, 98U ; Canines (sil-
ver), S7, 80 ',, 86 . Hugo companies are

SUBJECTION OF

TO A

of the Rev. Dr. John
in

Views about tho human body liavo
nlways molded human thought and especi-
ally religious thought, according to the
flew John Mockridge, D. D., of St. Jnmes'
Church, who spoke today at the noonday
Lenten services In the Garrlck Theatre.
Doctor took for his text St.
Paul's words: "I koep under my body and
bring In Into

" 'Let us cat and drink, for tomorrow
we die.' becomes n serious
tho speaker said, "if, llko the ancient
Greeks, wo think that tho life of tho
body Is the true life. And to find, as nn
opposite extreme, the body as the foe of
tho spirit. Is to go from o bad
to a worse. Yet there are those who
preach as though It said
just this. The narrow who
thinks It right to have it sacred concert
in his church on Sunday and wrong for
people to listen to beautiful music In a
hall on Sunday, thinks so on tho basis or
this false theoretical idea of the material
as tho seat of evil.

Christ knew no such teaching. To Him
the body was the medium of the spirit, and
Ills Church, when slio asserts that He wan
fiorn of the Virgin Mary, Is for
thu truth that titer is in human physical
nature nothing that made It incapable of
union with the divine." St. Paul is driving
this home when he urges us to struggle
for mastery over the body. If it is evil,
the tiling do with it bj not to discipline
it, but to destroy I, But because It can
be. by discipline, made to fulfil its great
purpose of giving uternuce to tho Spirit,
tlieieforc, 'to keep under the body and
bring in into becomes a part
of that winning of His Kingdom the
great adventure of every man."

LIFE'S

of
by the Rev. Mr. Warden

"Man Is not selling- for theory or phil
osophy, but wants to know both, as they
apply in human life," was the assertion
of the rtov. Frederick A. Warden, of

who preached the noonday I.enten
sermon at Old Christ Episcopal Church,
2d stret above Market, today. The Itev.
31r. Warden Is rector of the Old Trinity
Episcopal Church at which
was organized nearly a century ago. He
spoke pn "Christ the Life and Light of
Mu n."

"Life and light are to
man. and both are the unceasing need of

the speaker declared. "Christ
teaches the dynamics of
what to be rather than what to know.
Pontius Pilate declared of Illm that He
was the only perfect Man ho over met.
Christ supplies both light and life to

The Itev. Mr. Warden compared the
popularity of the moving pictures with
that of the staid art galleries, showing
how man Is only concerned with the real-
ties of life rather than with theories.

"SIN AND

of the Soul Allied With Ills
of the Body

Sin and dlseaek, according to the Rev.
Harry C Vlets, junior curate of Old St.
Peter's Episcopal Church, 3d and Fine
streets, are In close allegiance. This was
the substance of his noonday Lenten ser-
mon, preached at the church today, on
"Christ, the Good

"Sin Is merely sickness of he soul," he
said; "and man is often hindered from
being healed of disease because of the
sin of his soul. Christ healed both disease
and the sin of the soul, and the same cure
may be effected today If man's soul Is
free from sin."
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Pont Preferred, Bethlehem Steel and Other Stocks Face Possibility
New and Formidable Competitor
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said to bo in process of organization for
the new industry of cracking up old
dental growths for the metal Inside.

H may mean a new era in stock mar-
ket. The Inllux of new products, espe-
cially If the bulls behind the stock sweep
asldo lho bears, may lead to a completo
crash in such recognized slocks ns du
Pont preferred or llctlitcliem Steel and
the substitution of Wooden Crutch
common, and Class Kye (rights). These

CHILDREN'S DAY RIFE

WITH ENTHUSIASM AT

DARBY'S GLORY BARN

More Than 1000 Youngsters of
All Ages Attend Niehol- -

Services

SCHOOL AND SCOUT YELLS

Darby's glory barn" waa rocked with
songs, cheers nnd laughter this afternoon
when the Nlcholson-IIcinmlnge- r evangel-
istic party observed "children's day."
More than 1000 youngsters of all ages
attended, Including several troops of Hoy
Scouts In uniform, nnd largo delegations
from the schools of Norwood,
Lansdowne, Colllngdale, Kernwood, Sharon
Hill and West Philadelphia. Thero was
also a large attendance of men and women.
But the "kiddles" were given the right
of way and occupied the centre benches
in the tabernacle.

Evangelist William P. Nicholson spoko
briefly to the bpy.s and girls, and was
given a rousing reception by the young
people. They cheered bin. when ho start-
ed to speak, and time after time made the
big wooden building ring school and Scout
yells, after ho had finished. Stories told
by tho evangelist In his broad brogue
brought laughter and tears to tho chil-
dren; and then ho cunningly led them
from the humorous to the serious, and
told them of tho hive of; Christ, so that
all left tho temple with lessons of honesty,
truthfulness und kindness fresh in their
minds.

Hut 'there was another special attrac-
tion at tho tabernacle for tho boys and
girls, and It was a big surprise to them.
The flew Br. C. H. Woolston, pastor of
the East Baptist Church, Kensington, who
entertained tho children in rlie "Billy"
Sunday tubernacle In tills city several
times last winter, was present to help
make their visit both enjoyable and bene-
ficial. In his Interesting way he gave them
un Illustrated Bible lecture, using colored
cardboard and paper vividly to portray
the points ho desired to Impress upon his
young hearers. They gave him u rousing
reception and several lusty cheers.

Prof. J. n. Henunlnger's Sunshine Choir
did Itself proud during the services pre-
ceding the nddresses by the evangelist and
Doctor Woolston. For weeks Professor
Hemminger had been drilling the boys and
girls for today's meeting, nnd they were
applauded heartily by the "grown-ups- " and
visitors when they sang several selections
and gave one song without the assltnnce
of Lance B. Latham, the accompanist. Mrs
Hemminger has Joined the party. She ar-
rived last night from Milton, where she
had been visiting her mother.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Edward w. Oweher. 4828 N. 10th Bt., and

iVrlena D. Wrlsht. 1'03S N. Lambert at.
Sam Bernstein. Somervllle. 8. C. and Unsla

WeliiBteln, 405 Pierce at.
William Klmendorf. League IUnd. and Mary

V. Kyne. loll N. Itith at.
Robert A Wonnetler. Camden, N. J., and

Louisa .f. Vollmrr. Camden. JJ. J.
Oscar A. Kalder, Jr.. S103 N. ISth at., and

Annn M. Klosternian. 3033 N 13th at.
John P. McCormlcU. Itarrlaburg, Pa., and

.Sadie Rnlpple. Harrlsburz. Pa.
Alfred J. Oaner. 307 1'lne at., and Anna E.

Kali. 133 l'lne at.

every

THE

are sure In ruling slocks It the
war continues much longer.

Other good slocks should be false noses
and wigs. And the new feminism, which
Includes feminine competition on tho floor
of the 'Changes, would look with favor
on tho Introduction or bustles. They
would ccrtnlnly bo popular above 35.
Thnt in the flguro given by financiers.
"Transformations" nt about to or If.
would bo tho rule, It was said.

Ycnrn.

COPS SAY 'FENCE' GOT

YIELD OF 30 THEFTS

Arrest, They Assert, May Clear
Up Robberies by Youths in

the Southeast

Tho police bellove that in the arrest of
Morris Stern. 018 Winter street, accused
of being a "fence" for two boys held on
charges of larceny, they have rounded up
the gang which has perpetrated 30 rob-

beries In the southeastern section In the
last two months.

Two other men found in Stern's room
wero also arrested. They wero Charles
Stern, a brother of .Morris Stern, nnd
Harry Illshop, 220 X North .Tunlncr street.
Morris Stern was held In J1000 ball by
Magistrate Baker today and his brother
and Illshop held In $G0O ball. All will
have a further hearing tomorrow, when
Leon Brodsky. 19 years old, 1132 Poplar
street, and William Availing. 17. 1137 Illt-n- er

street, both held without bail, will also
be arraigned.

Morris Stern was arrested at 10th and
Winter streets by District Detectives
Powers and Gill, of the 4th street and
Snyder avenue station. When the de-
tectives went to his room to search it.
they say thoy found his brother and
Bishop there. Morris Stern denies that
ho received the goods alleged to have been
stolen by the youths.

Articles valued at $5000 were stolen in
tho 30 robberies for which Brodsky andWalling aro said to have been respon-
sible.

Brodsky was captured February 25 in
the home of William Clark, n painter, ut
2329 South 13th street. He gave Infor-
mation which led to the arrest of Wall
ing, unu, it is said, the boys confessed
their part.

FINDS LONG-LOS- T SISTER

Orphans Adopted in Indiana Twenty-fiv-e

Years Ago
NORTH WALKS. Pa., March 11. Miss

Kila Grimes, 30 years old and wealthy,
of Clay City, lnd has found her sister,
whom she had not seen since the two
parted lu an orphans' home at Rochester,
N. Y.. 25 years ago. when both were
adopted. At that time the sisters were
2 and C years old.

Tho sister, formerly Alice Keane, was
adopted by a family named Hallman at
North Wales, is now Mrs. Thomas Tim-mon-

married, nnd lives at Braddock,
Pa. Miss Grimes was Ella Keane be-
fore she was adopted. She Inherited an
estate from her foster parents. The au-
thorities here aided In the search for the
mlssl.iE Etster,
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Military experts are conducting a series of war games, in which
reader of the Scientific-America- can participate.

war maps ana iuu descriptions witn eacn problem.
Buy a Copy SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Tod.y

Try Your Hand at Leading an Army.
FOR SALE AT ALL NEWS STANDS or

Cut out and send this advertisement with One Dollar for 18 weeks'
trial subscription.
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ACTORS' UNION MAY JOIN CHANGES IN SUBWAY

WAR

Members Playing Here Hold
Meeting mid Plan to Bet-- j

ter Conditions

.Vilineiolis member of the Aclols'
IVdUitV AStOl'i.1l Intl. timr ...it...,,.!.... Ii, ..
iluctlons Dlnylng in mi., city, extcsse.llit lienor todav Mini llm f,nn,. ..! ii...
Motor would be greatly limirm-Ai- l ris ..
wilt of the erfort.--. nf the orgitiilzaUon.
which is imilmml In renpe nnd has n iior 2on.

ntin of tli i.l.inr ........,. ii.i i.. ..-- .
..e it.. ..... iiitii nip ncior',i nit:

ter

Several ... .. . ,.
ii:isi iiiriri iiutin ittii k. .. it.. . t in imanmpiii nniir sn.i rn iiiv ni' iiuiicii iti

hold

UUl'ill
I Hall need

sttlii. Dlrerlnr " " ' " "In Vi '"

imh 'i'i, L. ...".. ." m rlp removal engine room
I

m

'"rones Wilson I i.rfSl.lent i, LV. went of Hall Instead miner lmn

fCFHi'
udiitlltimi ..r i. - ..... of t'ltv Ben rooms on

ill- n ii.Mll, ' '"" l,nll,tl ilia ,.lii,n-- nbllia llrt CVCI1 lU

simiillnneoui mcctingx of ihc

HALL STORAGE ROOMS

Excavation

Subcellar

CARTED ELSEWHERE

sexernl wagons

in lho m,r,,nv;Rt cor,l"r "f ll,"ffiT1"coumr, The here
hv'hntt-wTiS!- . VS?'",f;.",T lu.uled and In,- -
on. an" win u? ,L i, Council.

"'"ctllalcl.v to low plncea In various
- ,.ollne.M

those plcsollt at rultlnln fne cllv. linln mm-- m.r - . ,.- - .... .- ,. . . ..
"-- " ,'iiiviyn r v... ...i i.- .w, ... i . ..Lit iiiicu ..ill, ,,ii- ,,
neiiricilli cumiliinv: I'nll-I,-!-

en y ami i;nie .shatmon, of
f'ollMinim" 'I'hiirui,,,,

uirl" coinpaiiy'; anilHrunlng. Ill presided.
Addresses made Air. Arbucltle.

Ue.-ttle- and otl.erc.
Tile subject iilllllniliiD- .ih ti,

j Anierlinn was dls- -
, nt tills meeting nnd aluo at the

iii.-i- lumuguoui tne country, n wasngiecil those ntlriidiin- - llm
piiln meellng that the subject should

'

ni mi- coniidcratlim at next nationalmeeting of the association proba- -
". "in in. in .New vurk.

"Tho object of the organization." Mr.
West ley said. "Is to try to Improve thobusiness relations between actor andthe manager, obtain more cnultnhlo con-tracts and Improve the condition of thenclor generally."

Bankers Hear on Credit
Hanking In was

"lshl n' tu meeting ofPhiladelphia Chapter of the In-
stitute of Hanking, held In the HornorBuilding. Chailes K. Carpenter, presi-
dent nf II. R Houghton Co.. of tillscity, spoke on "The Basis of Bank
from Viewpoint of the Borrower"

(
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Neither the of the "keystone
Slate Construction Company,

contract for tho work tinder City Halt,
nor the officials of tho City Transit IV
pnrtmenl will Indicate which course Will
be followed.

Superintendent Bowen. of Citv Hall. ha
.AAlt'rt fmrtllAHl n.inul.l..la ...VC..L MCIUVIIl l.UIIIJli1lILH ll,lll
mem neaiis regaruing tne congestion

4YOU11- - city and particularly the for

the

tho

store rooms and vnullB to preserve clec- -

tlou returns and vnrlous other records,
the law requires must bo preserved

for a time.
To make a of the excava-

tion give about n dozen storerooms
two ground and make
uxnltable Fevoral thousand square feet of
Moor space for storage purposes. To com
pleto the It Is said, would
rost but little more than to refill the ex
cnvnllon and replace tho basement floor as

wifi line ,,l.v ""I result of Twin. .""huslneaa .A . '.K. iim", im.iii in.- Mm llrnml street of the to a
,',. plaza City of under liomt nircetiy tie courtyard

the ...... wesl nlnun Hall limtcad of under K'reauj Feeuu nmiiiionni
Itln llf,. III tllO lHIHPinellt. llllt tllCSO, It
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money
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engineers
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.Il.ft

which
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stories below would

said, nre
needs.

not niieiiu lie ior the- present

' Miould I he Trnnslt Department dccldo
to refill lho hole considerable money will
be saved for tho Kcystono State Construc-
tion Company, as the dirt from tho now
excavation to be made beneath tho street
and plaza can be hniught directly Into tho
basement of City Hall through nn open-
ing already ...ado In the foundations.

I I

J. E. & Co.
qo2 Chestnut Street

Black Velvet Collars

with ornaments of
diamonds

This Month
The price of all 1916 Gas kanges sold and installed

during March will include a self-light- er for top burners.
At other times these self-lighte-

rs sell for $1 .50 when sold with range and $1 .75
when sold separately.

Turn on any top burner you desire to use then
press the button the burner will light.

Handy Quick Clean.

All appliances sold on easy terms if desired.

Send for our representative to bring you one of our
new catalogues.

We have space at the Pure Food Show, March 1 Ith to 25th inclusive, at
the Widener Building, Juniper and Chestnut Streets, where we will show some
types of 1916 gas ranges, and where one of our instructors will be in attend-
ance to answer any question in regard to operation of domestic gas appliances.

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT CO.
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RTHCLIFFE
name that standsTHE in the world of

journalism. His publi-
cations dominate Britain. His
editorial utterances are a clarion
call to the British Empire, a
beacon light to British states-
men, a slogan to British arms.

Lord Northcliffe is the most
vigorous Englishman of our time,
Naught satisfies him save the role
of war -- correspondent-extraordinary

to the world. He was the
only journalist permitted by the
French Government to witness
the great German assault on
Verdun.

His story appears in

TOMORROW'S
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